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MCVEITY V. OTTAÂWA CITIZEN CO.-IOLMESTED, SENIOR Rs-flS
TRAR, r,; CiHAmBERS-Nov. 4.

Paricusr-Sttere0 of (JlaÎm lrnmaterial Aflegation -

Libel. -This was an action to recover damages for libel, which
oeeasioned, as was alleged, the dismissal of the plaintiff from au
office held by him. Paragraph 3 of the statement of claim was
ms follows: "3. With the intent to procure the dismissal of the
plaintiff from his sid office . . . the defendants for several
years carried on against the plaintiff, through the columns of
their said newspapers, a eampaign of falsehood and siander."
The statement then set out, in a subsequent paragraph, the al-
Ieged libel which occasioned the plaintiff s dismissal. Nothing
was claimed in theý way; of damages in respect of the allegations
in paragrapli 3; wNhich appeared to the learned Registrar to be
immaterial. The defendants applied for particulars of par'agraph
3, but did net ask to, have the paragraph struck out. The Re-
gieqtrar said that, aeeording to the deeision of the Court of Ap-
peal iii Cave v. Torre, 54 L.T.l1. 515, particulars ought flot to
be ordered of immaterial allegations in pleadings. The motion
must, therefore, be refused, with costs to tlie plaintif! in anY
event. Stanley Milis, for the defendants. J. T. White, for the
plaintiff.

RE KNOX AND CITY OF IiELLEVILLE-FALCONBRIDGE, C..K.B.-
Nov. 5.

Municipal (7orporaton-Saititary By.Uiw-Colfrctio-? of Gar-
bage-De(,lgalin of A uth ority-Min isterial Ma tiers. 1-Motion
to quash a c-ity by-law. The learned Chief Justice isaid, that the
point on which RLe Jones and City of Ottawa (1907), 9 O.W.R.
323, 660, turned, was feit hy the l)ivisional Court to hi' a very
narrow% and tec(hnical one; no costs were àwardedl and only the
objectionable sections of the by-law were qmashied. Tii. present
by-law %vas intvinded to be and mwould be of gre-at benrfit to the
citizens from) a sanitary point or view, and it oughIt to bu upheld,

nieas it wats contrary to the general law of the land. The Ot-
tawa hy-law assumed to prohibit householders from disposing
of their productive refuse to dealers. The present by-law
seemed only to contain a direction to the garbage collector as
to his duities. Tho alleged (lelegation of' authiority to the Sani-
tary Injsptector and the Board of' levalth was as to matters purely
ministerial. MNotion diisîissed wvith costs. E. UJ. Porter, K.C.,
for the applicant. S. 'Masson, K,., for the city corporation.
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